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DP AND DOWN-

SCALE OF PRICES

Till WIIKAT 5IAHKKT WAS UN
HTIMOVDUItlAU VKKK

e ° 14 JjiiTjO Volume of Jufumrrading in
4 Icc COHI IrovKloii Ill Seclie of

J < nodIcthlty

sit Jroil IIOOS IS IltlCDICTKI

4
Chicago Feb 22Prlcol1t of

wlfeat marohoil up tho hill during the
last week on the backs of crop damdowntbpottsf
bare floidr brood expanses of Ice ex

a-

r

VOTOd roots and kindred thlnjw were
tho koynot < of the week and it was
a rogular mlseroro until Thursday
when cheerier notes began to roll
norflge he pmlrles from n chorus of

4 fafinors mid grain doa orl-

r It WIIII early Monday morning af ¬

ter a threeday roil that the crop
killer hogan to smother the winter
wheat or freeze it to death There
were to many of him and he was so
ponlitcnt In his allegations of dltas
ter that tho trade gonernMy was Im
liroiicU ay It had riot boon before
Prices bouhdtd up About a cent for
the futiirtt May nod the later op
tlotw 10111 mote nffotted The ItorI
IIM were road all tho moro potent by
the fact that there was a big volume
of buying orders In horo from thenrppoedatho nvwt IftJronte knowledge of th
real situaUon was to be found It
WHB roprawnted that In Kanmt

a whore stork IIs usually gracing on
tire whNL flsWs at tits xason of tie
year tlwro was wry little but wind
swopt elite owl broad ttrotchea of
lea with hardly a green epear In
night

anywheretbnguirhnn or UrtIIfI
11Truethe four were In showing-

tth primary rerplptt fnr three dwa

Free Dyspepsia

Sample
Suffeitfl from indigestion are wak

peppermintlozenges
cures arc only makeshifts jn theture
of troublesome

I lasoraethingaschronlobutwhichdlgestlvoI1ppamtullnormallyanddoThereoIcureofthebrealhtalni cllRcitlro Ingredients will
only
not

con
curelapquiteknowofsoqulrementaSyrup °loralaxative1natatlplourIIlomacht rlalhts Ita comstrengthenthatnaturanoccomtJ ItimesuffererMe and they lath DlatkbumcurewllhOnvinetdyspepala 1acceptedDrhotIleanyonewho

ILaterIot their
IoaeII111MI ytoIIablolutelYI
IyourICaldwellI I=had aggregated lZOOJOO bushels
compared with 700000 the yfur be-

fore at the same period butthat usu-
ally Inbuontlnl bit ojt news was all1
but lost sight of In the frenzy over
crop damage Bertdoa there wero
the furtbor advices of record that
worldsI shipments had fallen off 3

000000 b shPls compared tflth the
week before that exports from Rue
sta were lighter than they had been
that northwestern millers were ire¬

porting fairly active Hour sales and
that eastern boron wore In tho mar-

ket eager to buy on any breaks
Kpjiortu of Oiop DnmnRO

aggregate primary receipts for

Tuesday and Wednesday wero llso
000 bushels as against 785OOO bu ir
els Ithe like week a year ago but on
both days there was such an accum
ulation Of iron damagg tcstlmon
from all over ho ibuUiwert that
values scored further advances IIt
wan noted however that> there Will
little doing In the cash wheat roar
ketg down whoro tho Ice and frigid
winds woro euppoted to be gutting
in tuejf deadlyl work It was a cue
that switched some of tho bulls over
to the boar tide but not enough ot
that umo to make a deciding factor
in tho market

j Jn these two days the volume ot
business d6n6 was enormous In the
upoculatlve end Nothing llko It bad

j

been witnessed on tho local board
for many woekf Just before the
snow fell temperatures began to get
low Following after the compara ¬

tively mild conditions these were
taken by many as a bas augury Then
it was that the southwest got lit Its
hardest licks In the buying business
Tho excitement occasioned by tho

green bug three or four years ago
never rose to a higher pitch titan
this

Ajjaln ll mle
IIlrltt1 grand recessional of
prices From stricken Kan ¬

sits eastward to tho Alleghenies
titherewas a fall of Pnow that made
n carpet eight to ton inches thick
This was cnought to protect wheat
which had not actuaMy crotscd the
border between life and death Nat-

urally
¬

the snow shut off the milling
Ij demand and the wind was taken out
tot whatever each market there had
been The southwest switched Its
modus operandi and began to sell
without about the same unction it
had bought Naturally thoro was a
falling off In primary receipts th
figures showing only A5C4t0 bush¬

slit compared with 49COOO bu hels
last year but Into that dccroaeo was
readonly lie meaning that there
was a temporary check In the move
ment by conditions that could not be
controlled

Tho rotult was just what might
havo been expected as n sequel Th OS

trade wondered If It had not really
allowed Itcolf to be hoodwinked by
the prairie tales of distress Taking
limo to think It over It concluded
that the most erudite and experi ¬

cooed practical crop Investigator
could hardly be elite at this time
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whether tho wines wheat was dead
or only sleeping fntil tbo pffqw
goes again thorp an be no importantscoreJIng days of the week and went out
with tho flour trade showing tometiemend ¬

In the etatistloal Held we have It
that Russian shipments since Janu-
ary 1 are about 14 000 more than
tho year before In tho same period
that Argentine thtpmonts are 13
000000 bushel Iloss that Austral ¬

ian shipments are off 1000000 that
exports from the United States Incomparedewith 7 GOO OOQ and that wheat and
flour exports from this country for
seven months have peon about 25
000000 bufheli smaller than one
year before

Future TnulliiR IIn Corn
There wag a larger volume of fu-

ture
¬

trading In corn than for some
time In the early part of the Wok
tho Strength of the wheat helped the
corn market but there were sharp
declines after tho colder weather
and the snow had become an ectab
llzhed factor It was believed that
there would be a marked falling off
in the primary receipts and a muchj

larger consumption of corn for feed ¬

ing due to weather conditions but
at the mime Unto it was recognized
that the colder temperatures are the
kind that will malco for the better¬

ing of tho conditions of this cereal
while Ihr trantft Friday and Satur
day the corn market acted Indepond
Iutlof wheat and there was a con ¬

siderable shifting of tho selling side
by leading interest t which hadbeen
strong In the buy4ng spasm Latter¬

ly the heaviest sellers were Bartlett
Pattem

Indications were that the big
shorts who had been forced to the
defensive In cote for months bad de
filled to take the aggressive There
are said to be large stocks In Han
fas City Omaha Chicago Buffalo
and Baltimore with no appreciable
export demand for it at current
values The eastern buyer pigests
by his action or Inaction that he 1Is
well supplied for Ute present or iis
to no hurry to make new commit-
ments

¬

Buying of cash corn lo die ¬

appointing Cash houses have had
liberal offerings of corn ftom interior
points but In tho absence Of any but
a speculative demand there was tit
tie encouragement do business
Primary receipts ran heavier than a
year ago even after tile storm For
the three days ending with Monday
the total was 1904000 compared
with 58GOOO bushels last year The
totals were 5272 < 0 against 2
C8COOO almost 100 per cent in ¬

crease Naturally this disproportion
is expected to be lowered somewhat

Recefpta or Oats Large
Primary receipts of oats ran large

comparatively tho movement both
In NIce and shipments following in
a general way those of corn with a
sharp iaperine off In both depart ¬

ments at the end 6f the wbek Corn
and wheat both exerted nn Influence
Shipping concerns were active In
buying futures as were some of the
elevator Interests selling orders beI-
ng large in the bands of commissionouelIWith the price of hogs mounting
neater and nearer to tho 10 per
hundredweight mark and the short
ago in packing material making itself
tncreaMngly felt there was a lahge
Interest In the provision market

Hogs Jiny nench 10

Not for many years has tho pro ¬

vision pit been tho scene of more
excitement and greater buying and

t
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t Tako advantage of tills cleanup sale for there Is iota t

ofthetSloes next season The big Ravings lrJmuko cer ¬

tainly justify It i i

QI 00 Buys Turn and McKayS Patent Kid or
tliUO Viet lace or button shoe in lots sold for

less than J300 and as high as 400 per pairy
CO 48Dqys Patent Kid Welt sole swell styles
W 4 a 400 values

ri QQ Buys Womens Patent Kid Welt regular
tliUQ J300 valnea
in Of Buys Womens Patent Kid Welt 360

valuesin1L1valuesina 2 48Dus value
Metal High Top Boots

iThe abovo lots are Queen Quality Glrgler rollI1Dd
John Kelly Makes it A

0 98nuts Ladles prey Undressed Kid Button
f I 500 value
CO QQ Buys Womens Patent Kid Cloth Top
p iUU button or la e300 3 aad4tyalueflr

Sizes broken ¬approval
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lHt JQ
iclUng activity New Jnyesto sgot

info the market In large numbers on1

the frequent VrNrtctlott hht Vogi
wou1cgo to H9 Buying ccders
came from everywhere Europe in-

cluded in such volume that shorts
put In atop ors orders and ran to
rover All the evidence goes to prove
the Immense shortage that has been
claimed In tho surplus states It Is
believed the Cudahy Interests took
advantage of tho sltnatlbn to unload
n largo percentage of Its holdings on
very profitable terms Tho crux of
the situation appears in the fact that
the shortage in the packing of west ¬

era centers since November 1 now

amounts to 0000000d pounds tipt
proitutYj The Cudanys name to tie

fexpufe when the rrllrktt Seemed on
the point of giving way andftlt6
geUier it Is a situation that IIs fascl
natlngly interesting as well oa
mefaaclngly serious

LaGrlppo pains that pervaJle tne
entire system LaOrlppo coughs that
rack and strain ate quickly cared bJio

mtldllIaxnUveMfear1deerlalnla
GllborlijrugStare M

0

Tile woman whoso facofa her for
tune is sure to go broke sooner or
later
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